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( 'h tp lc r  5
5 .1  Su lnr , , rnv
NÍultiple sclerosis (lt,IS) is an infliimmatory demyelinating disease of the central ncrvous
s1'stem (( 'NS). In expcrimental studies the et iology. pathogenesis and treatment of NIS are
approachcd in the aninral model of experin.rental al lergic encephalomye l i t is (EAE).
(lilrnr,rlative epidcmiological data sho.,v that variations in tl-re scx horrnone balance correlate
rvi lh changes in the cl inical expression of MS (i) .  Unti l  now the rolc of sex hormones in
t l .rc patl iogenesis of MS has received relat i ." 'ely l i t t le attcntion. I t  is t l ie main theme of this
thesis to obtain more insight in the role o1'sex hormoncs in the animal model for lvÍS,
lrAE. Thc impact of scx hormones on the cl inical course o1'F.AIi  and concor.r.r i tant C'NS
pathologl 'uas studied in l ,eu,is rats. Special attention rvas paid to underlf ing
immuno log ica l  mcchan isms.
' [he 
causc of MS is st i l l  urrknorvn. althougl.r an autoimmur.re t iologf is suspected.
'fliereÍbre 
tl.ris infonnation on fàctors rnodulating discase in this animal model lbr
dernyel inating diseases is of interest and might provide new therapeutic strategies Íbr N4S.
In the Gcneral Introduction (Chapter l)  MS and i ts animal mociel E,At, arc introclucecl.
Then t l .re inrmnnc rcaction during EAE is discussed. This is Íbl lolved bv a reviov on thc
role oÍ 'ser honloncs in normal immunit,v and in autoimrnunity. Final ly. data indicating a
role o1'scx hormoncs in EAFI and MS arc sumnarizcd.
Bascd on the l i terature several questions regarding the role o1'scx hormones (especial ly
cstrosens ancl progcstlgcns) in [rAE have been workcd out in the fol lolving chapters.
Arr irnpoltant indication Íbr a role of sex hormones in EAE is the Í incl ing of scxual
dirnorphisrn in the cl inical course of EAII.  Somc authors dcscribed an inf l t tencc of gcnder
on the coursc of EAF., but their t indings arc contradictorl '  (dcpcnding on spccies
irtvcst igateci).  Stonc ct al.  (2) lbund in strain 13,4.,1 guinea pigs, that /clralc anirnals tend tcr
dcve lop a uroÍc acute col lrsc of Er\E. rvhi le lrale animals cieve lop a chronic discasc course
r-rncler the same circurnstanccs. Keith (3) fbund thc oppositc in Lewis rats. Experimental
condit ions have an inf luencc on the course ol ' the disease (2). t lnl ike Stnne et al.  12) and
Keiih ( l) ,  r . le uscd C1 closporin A upon induction of IAE to changc the acute character of '
the discasc into a chronic relapsing onc. Therelbre we establ isl ied in Chapter 2 t irc
inf luence of gcndcr on the course oÍ ' IrAE undcr our expeliureutal conci i t ions.
( 'hronic rclapsing l iAE (CR-IIAE) rvas induced rn ntula and femtt la Lewis rats by
imrnunizatior.t with guir-rea pig spinal colcl and treatrncnt n'ith a lovu' close of C1'closporin A.
Sigrrs arid s)nrplonrs of I IAE lound in nrole rals \ \ 'ere conrpared ivi th those tbund in lbmulc
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Summary & General discussion
rats. All male rats developed a severe chronic (relapsing) course of EAE (CR-EAE). By
contrast, infemale rats the disease was suppressed to various degrees after the initial acute
attack: fifty percent of the female rats did not undergo a chronic course of EAE, but
showed complete and permanent recovery of the initial acute attack and were completely
free from any relapse. The other female rats showed a more or less mitigated chronic
relapsing course of EAE. From these data it is concluded that after the initial attack of
EAE, female rats were better protected against relapsing disease than male rats. Thus
gender (pre-) determines the course of EAE under our experimental conditions. Our data
confirm the hndings of Stone et al. (2) in strain 13AJ guinea pigs that female animals are
better protected against a chronic course of EAE than male animals, but contradict the
opposite findings of Keith (3) in Lewis rats.
To further analyse factors determining this sexual dimorphism in the course of EAE, for
the first time the effect of gonadectomy on EAE was studied. |uIale and female Lewis rats
were gonadectomized before induction of CR-EAE. Clinical disease was assessed by daily
observation of the motor function of thus treated rats. To examine the histological
substratum of clinical differences, histopathological changes in the CNS (infiltration of
leukocytes and demyelination) were analysed by histochemistry. Now both male and female
rats all developed a severe chronic course of EAE, and showed extensive pathological
changes in the CNS (infiltration by leukocytes and demyelination). In the female shwn-
gonadectomy (control) group only one third of the rats developed relapses. These female
rats showed only mild pathological changes in the CNS. ln the male sham-gonadectomy
(control) group all rats developed relapses of EAE and showed extensive pathological
changes in the CNS. From these data we conclude that the presence of the ovaries
(partially) protects,female rats against relapses of EAE and CNS injury, and determines
sexual dimorphism in the course of EAE. Presence or absence of the testes apparently
makes no difference on the course of EAE. Our results contradict other studies in Lewis
rats and guinea pigs (2,3,4) describing similar pathological signs in the CNS of male and
female animals. Possibly Cyclosporin A increased expression of sexual dimorphism in CNS
injury in our experiments.
During reproductive life ovaries produce estrogens and progestins. A sharp rise of the
serum levels of these hormones in pregnant animals seems to correlate with delay of
induction of EAE (5). The effects of progestins on EAE and other T-cell mediated
autoimmune diseases hardly received attention thus far. Data showing that estrogens
suppress EAE, like other T-cell mediated autoimmune disease, are fragmentary (6). For
these reasons, in Chapter 3 the effects of treatment with progestins or estrogens on EAE
I J J
were studied.
First we examined the effect of treatment with progesterone on signs and symptoms of
acute EAE. Acute EAE was induced in female Lewis rats by immunization with guinea
pig spinal cord. From four days before induction until 21 days after induction rats received
daily injections resulting in pregnancy levels of progesterone. For control, other rats
received sham-treatment. Although the histological signs of acute EAE (infiltration in the
CNS) were partially prevented by treatment with progesterone, the clinical symptoms were
not suppressed. Treatment with progesterone had no effect on the thymus or spleen.
Therefore, we suggest hat treatment with progesterone prevented the histological signs of
acute EAE, without affecting the clinical course of EAE, through an immune mechanism in
the peripheral blood localized at the site of the EAE lesion (this subject will be discussed
later).
Analogously, we examined the effect of treatment with the synthetic estrogen 17-a-
ethinylestradiol (EE) on acute EAE. In this study daily hormone injections from four
days before induction of acute EAE until 21 days after induction caused pregnancy levels
of estradiol in female Lewis rats. In addition to the analysis of relative organ weights,
relative frequencies of various T-cell subsets were analysed in the peripheral blood by two-
colour flowcytometry to assess possible mechanisms of action of this hormone treatment.
Although suppression of clinical disease by treatment with EE was significant, suppression
of the histological signs of acute EAE, (infiltration by leukocytes in the CNS) was only
mild. Treatment witl.r EE resulted in a significant decrease of the relative weights of both
thymus and spleen, which changes however were not reflected in peripheral blood
leukocyte (sub) populations. The effects of EE treatment on acute EAE in this study
indicate an action locally at the site of the EAE lesion and do not seem to be mediated by
gross changes in the levels of peripheral blood leukocytes.
From the gonadectomy experiment (chapter 2) we concluded that the presence of the ova-
ries (partially) protects female raï.s against relapses of EAE. Based on this we hypothesized
that this protection against relapsing disease is mediated by estradiol produced in the
ovaries. CR-EAE was induced in intact (i.e. not castrated) male and ovariectomized female
Lewis rats. Starting I week before induction serum levels of l7-B-estradiol seen at late
stage pregnancy were induced in these rats with Silastic@ implants l"substitution therapy").
For control other intact male rats and ovariectomized female rats received sham-treatment.
The effect of estradiol treatment on the incidence of relapses was assessed by daily
observation of the motor function of the rats. All rats of either sex. treated with 17-6-
estradiol developed relapses of EAE. This course of the disease was also shown by the
sham-treated rats. Severity of clinical symptoms of EAE was similar in estrogen-treated
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Summnry & General discussion
sham-treated rats. From the present data it is concluded that, whereas progesterone treat-
ment resulted in significant suppression of histological signs and estrogen treatment
resulted in significant suppression of clinical disease in acute EAE, treatment with l7-B-
estradiol does not protect against relapsing disease in CR-EAE. At most this estrogen
treatment leads to a slightly delayed onset of CR-EAE. Tl.rerefore, treatment with 17-B-
estradiol is not capable of compensating for tire absence of the ovaries.
hnmunological rnechanisms involved in modulation of autoimmune disease by sex
hormones are largely unknown. Hormonal Íàctors may change the course of EAE through
an eÍïect on T-cells. Two subsets of T-cells seem to play an important role in the
modulation of the autoimmune response during EAE: encephalitogenic Th,-cells may
initiate (cytotoxic) T-cell activation, inÍlamrnation and subsequent CNS damage and Th,-
cells may play a role in recovery and rnay be responsible lbr resistance later on (7).
(Although in the rat these rcspective subsets have not been defined by cytokine profiles.
but only through pherrotype, these cells should be refcrred to as 1'h,-l ike and Th,-l ike cclls.
For short hrtwever, the terms "'fh,"-cells and "Thr"-cells wil l be used with the abo'ne
proviso.) On these groullds lve studied in Chapter 4 a possible role o1'the balance belr.veen
Th'- and Tht-l ike memory cells in tl ic sexual dimorphism in the course oí'EAE. Cluonic
relapsing EAE was induced in intact (i.e. not gonadectomized) mule and /èmale Lewis rats.
Symptoms of UAE were assessed by daily clinical examinatior.r. Upon recovery o1- the
init ial actÍe attack, relative frcclucncies of various 'f-cell subsets. reflecting diÍÈrent phases
in post-thymic T-cell diÍ-lèrentiation, rvere analyscd in pclipheral blood by three-colour
llorvcytometry.
Correlating with rclative protection against relapsing disease. in femalc rals a reduccd ratio
betu'een cells of resling rrlr:nlory l '-cell (IIMT) type 2 and RMT type l. suggesting a
recluced'fh./1'h,-r 'atio (and therelbre refèrred to as "l 'h,/Th,-ratio"), was found (this wil l be
cliscussed later). -l'hese ciata suggest hat sexual dimorphisrn in the course o1'EAE is related
to a diÍÈrence betwcen nnla and /ënurlc Lewis rats in the "Th,/Th,-ratio".
To study tlre signiÍicance of this linding, we treaïed.fernale l-ewis rats with anti-R'f6.1
nrAb dr.rring the initial acr.ite attack of the CR-EAE model. with the intention to deplete
"'fh,"-cells during the clinical phase of EAE. and thereby abrogate protection against
rclapsing disease. Depletion o1- "T1"r,"-cells was checked Íbr in peripheral blood, using two-
colour Ílowcytolnetry. l'he incidence of rclapses was assessed by daily clinical
examination. Treatment with anti-RT6.1 mAb did not aÍïèct the course of EAE.
In conclusion, the data contradict the suggestion that thc "Th,/Thr-ratio" during the
clinical phase of EAE determines the course of EAE.
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